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Latedeals.co.uk Celebrates Global Mo’s with Destination-Inspired Movember
Competition

Win a £500 holiday and £500 donation to Prostrate Cancer UK

(PRWEB UK) 16 November 2012 -- Have you been bowled over by a moustache in Caribbean, turned on by a
‘tashe in Turkey or wowed by some wild whiskers in Kenya? Last minute holiday specialist Latedeals.co.uk is
on the hunt for destinations-inspired Mo’s to win a holiday and £500 Prostrate Cancer UK donation.

The annual, month-long event - aimed at raising awareness of male health issues specifically prostrate cancer
and testicular cancer - has seen men across the world proudly growing their moustaches for a good cause.

In recognition of their efforts, Latedeals.co.uk has launched a Facebook competition to find the finest facial hair
in the UK inspired by moustache trends from around the world. The winner will receive a £500 holiday voucher
while £500 will also be donated to charity on their behalf.

Entrants have to post a photo of their moustache on to the Latedealsuk Facebook competition page -
http://apps.facebook.com/contestshq/contests/300208 - before 5pm on 28th November 2012.

Latedeals.co.uk’s expert team of whiskers watchers will judge the entries and announce the winner on 30th
November 2012.

Calum Macdonald from Latedeals.co.uk said “Movember is such a fantastic cause and we wanted to do our bit
by rewarding those taking part with the chance to win one of our amazing discounted late deal holidays. The
winner will get £500 to spend with us and will match the prize fund and give it to Prostate Cancer UK.”

www.latedeals.co.uk

Ends
For more press information please contact Kirsty Hunt at The PR Boutique M: 07816 876091 E:
kirsty(at)theprboutique(dot)co(dot)uk

Latedeals.co.uk specialises in selling last minute package holidays (eight weeks or less) from brands including
Thomson, First Choice, Airtours, and Cosmos, offering savings of up to 70%.Latedeals.co.uk only sells
holidays that can be booked up to eight weeks in advance and focuses on meeting the needs of those looking to
get a genuine bargain. It offers more than 400,000 deals via its website and is a member of ABTA and offers
ATOL protection.
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Contact Information
Kirsty Hunt
kirsty@theprboutique.co.uk
07816 876091

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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